Minutes
Board of Directors Meeting
Mount Pleasant Community Centre Association
st

Date: Tuesday, July 21 , 2020
Time: 7:10 PM
Location: Phone Conference
Present:

Regrets:

Rod H., President
Anita R., Past President
Meghan M., Treasurer
Margery D., Secretary
Thomas F., Executive At Large
Michael D., Board Member
David C., Board Member
Clare B., Board Member
Claire W., Board Member
Suman C., Board Member

Staff:

Brenda T., Community Recreation Supervisor
Kate R., Child Care Manager

Guests:
Absent:

John I., Park Board Commissioner

Recorder: Gary C., Administrative Assistant

Jim B., Board Member
Joanna F., Board Member
Maja J., Board Member

I

Call to Order: at 7:12 PM by presiding officer Rod H.

II

Acceptance of Agenda
-

A request from the APG for $540; to be discussed in the President’s report.

-

Approved by consensus.
th

III Board Meeting Minutes from June 16 , 2020
Moved by: Anita R./ Seconded by: Thomas F.
th
THAT the Board meeting minutes of June 16 , 2020 are adopted.
CARRIED
IV Park Board Commissioner’s Report
V

No report.

Financials
-

A Treasurer’s report has been provided. There is drop in revenue of $270K, but offset by $17K of gaming
revenue. Childcare 2020 budget is showing a surplus of $32k. As we have few staff to pay, there is a negligible
amount in A/P. Current liabilities is $307K consisting of deferred revenue, payouts to staff and fundraising
shortage from the Dude campaign.

VI Committee Reports
A. Pool Committee
-

No report. Outdoor pools are now open, but reservations are required on the Park Board website. There hasn’t
been any negative feedback heard about the process.

B. Park Committee
-

No Report. There is an increase in over heaping of garbage cans and no toilets in parks. Margery had forwarded
it to Commissioner Irwin to make it aware. It is suggested that complaints are submitted to 311.

-

Park Board passed a bylaw to allow people to camp overnight in city parks.

C. Community Outreach Committee
-

No report. Josephine reached out suggesting an event craft day at a park that embraces the COVID situation.
People can do to art project at Mount Pleasant and submit their images to be posted on social media. She is
currently working on a poster. Brenda will follow up with more information and the Board can consider small
prizes to the winners.

D. Program Committee
-

No Report.

E. Childcare Committee
-

Holiday Closure
o

The Board will need to approve closure of 3 Corners for the 2020 holiday season. This year, it would be
2 and half day of closures. The closure doesn’t impact operations financially, other than additional
vacation days to the staff. There hasn’t been any feedback received from families on being closed on
those days, from last year. This was discussed at the Childcare Committee meeting and the members
saw it as a great way to reward the staff. Generally, attendance is low during that time and closures are
standard across the industry. Kate would like to send out notification for the new year in September.

o

Perhaps a poll can be sent out to gauge the demand. Do some research and offer options to the family
that really do need to care throughout that period.

o

It would be in the Board’s benefit to look at closures on a year to year basis as it could be up to 6 days of
closure on some years. It would be advantageous, especially this year, for the centre to close.

o

The Board has agreed to revisit the holiday closure every year as there may be many factors at play. This
year, there will be two and a half days that will be given to staff as additional vacation days. Kate will
submit the calendar to the Board before it goes out to the families.
Moved by: Clare B./ Seconded by: Anita R.
THAT THE BOARD approves the 2020 holiday closure of 3 corners for 2 and a half days.
CARRIED

F.

Executive Committee
-

Minutes have been provided. The Peter Royce bench will be discussed under new business.

VII Staff Reports
A. Kate
nd

th

-

Operations have reopened as of July 2 and day camps running as of July 13 . Staff and family are coping well
and there are no major hiccups. 65% of families have returned for the month of July. With the emergency
funding, family can opt out for July and August without incurring fees, but they must decide if they are
returning for September. Our House day camp registration is ongoing and spots are almost full. Aftercare has
about 10-12 kids each week. Activities are primarily on site.

-

Planning has begun for OSC and preschool for September. The Province will be making an announcement in
August of their plans for schools and based on what they decide, OH programs will be shaped around it. A
survey will be sent out to families to get a better understanding of what their needs are. There may be a
possibility that preschool will need to be canceled to support OSC families. OH operations may look
considerably different with providing support to those who need it the most.

-

Becky and Kelly are tracking extra expenses related to COVID. As of now, $1400 has been spent on additional
PPE. This additional expense will be taken into account to budget for the following year 2020/2021. Disposable
masks are being used and staff are using 1 masks per day.

-

There could be possibly a second wave. Parents may be charged reduced rates to keep their spots, but it will
depend on what funding will be available at that time. Other options for families who do not wish to attend will
be explored along with providing support to essential worker families.

B. Brenda
-

Mount Pleasant has been confirmed as a cooling centre. Cooling centre are activated when there is a warning
from Environment Canada about extreme weather and two days of 29 degrees, or higher, are forecasted. The
opening of the centre provides access to water, chairs and support from staff when someone is experiencing
heat exhaustion.

-

Traffic from the cooling centre will need to co-exist without overlapping the Food Bank. The lobby and games
room can be utilize for those vulnerable to heat. The whole plan has been vetted through OHS, LR, Emergency
and Security. Possible hours of operation would be 11AM to 7PM and users would receive a total of 45 minutes
each. Staff on site would consist of 1 PB staff site supervisor, 1 security, staff from foodbank, inside staff,
maintenance, cleaning and peer monitors from 3rd party. Nataly has been recalled starting today for this. When
not activated, Nataly will work with other CYW who were recalled last week, to do outreach at parks and phone
or virtual means.

-

More information has been requested for the Food Bank and when their contract will end. The group may be
provided space until September as things start to ramp up. There will be a meeting on August 6, Brenda will
keep the Board posted.

-

BPOC have approved childcare operations for other centres. Brenda and Sylvia will be main contact to help
facilitate the transition.

-

Brenda has spoken to Darren at Lorelei recalled. Hoping for consideration as other sites has had their
programmers recalled. Could look at programming for the summer that is simple and low maintenance. There
will be a focus on offering outdoor health and wellness programs.

C. President’s Report
-

Other centres are opening up their childcare operations.

-

APG is asking for donation for $540 per centre to hire Jane to build a PR plan and encourage the City to reopen
community centres. Some other CCAs have been frustrated with the progress. Centres are worried that the
delays may continue. A lot of them expressed concerns with their seniors programming. The responses from the
surveys will be used and the next steps will be determined. Only 16 CCAs that are part of the APG and the
amount that Kate Perkins gave for the rehire was about $8500 Kate Perkins has been the liaison with between
Jane and the CCAs and will be the primary oversight.
Moved by: Meghan M./ Seconded by: Anita R.
THAT THE BOARD approves $540 to be contributed to the rehiring of Jane as part of the initiative to promote
and bringing down the barriers of opening the centres.
CARRIED

VIII New Business
A. Peter Royce Bench
-

Peter Royce Park Bench was dedicated to the previous President (2008) of MPCCA that had passed away from
cancer. It has been 10 years since the installation of the park bench. Peter was involved with many groups in the
community. At the time of his passing, the MPCCA Board decided to honor him with a bench. There were
negotiations for the Park Bench previously, but the new contract is now $5000 for 10 years. A decision is
required by September 1st, and if the Board choose to renew, the funding is not needed until the end of the year.
The funds are paid to the PB and the payee can provide input as to where the funds go to.

-

The Executive Committee had talked about the renewal and thought that a more generic plaque, dedicated to
all MPCCA volunteers, could be a viable alternative. For those that knew Peter, he would not want $5000 spent
to keep his name on the plaque. Peter was a very private individual and never wanted any sort of credit. To
change the plaque, it would cost $750. To keep plaque, if not renewing, would be $500.

-

Michael will reach out to Josie Riebe to get more details. The Board will vote in August, but will see if Michael
can negotiate on the contract. It would cost a total of $5750 to change the plaque to a generic one. Rod will try
and search out Peter Royce’s partner to see if they can provide input.

IX Adjournment
-

th

Meeting adjourned at 8:56pm. Next Board meeting to be scheduled on August 18 , 2020 at 7:15pm.
*****

MEETING ACTION ITEMS
1)

More information on event craft event by Josephine. – Brenda

2) Obtain more information and possibly negotiate renewal for the park bench. - Michael

